Goals

Standards

- Optimize winter range for elk using timber
harvest
- Provide access for recreation
and mineral
exploration
- Provide moderate levels of visual quality,
old
growth, habitat for other wildlife
species, and
livestock
forage

The Forest Plan describes management standards
which apply Forest-wide or to specific
management
areas.
The Forest-wide
standards cover the following:
- travel planning and trail
location
- cultural
resources protection
- minimum standards for visual quality and old
growth
- designation
of wildlife
indicator
species
- minimum standards for elk habitat effectiveness
- protection
of threatened and endangered species
- timber sale and reforestation
- protection
of soil and water resources
- minerals development
- road design
- fire management, insects and diseases, and
noxious weeds
- special uses and range allotments
- protection
of eligible
Wild and Scenic study
rivers

Management Area 3a
Description
- 103.869 acres in visually
sensitive
areas along
U.S. Highway 93, Skalkaho Highway, and Sleeping
Child, East Fork and West Fork roads
- 68 percent suitable
for timber management
- Mostly elk winter range
- Parts of 24 range allotments
- Includes the major recreation
access routes
- Maintain visual quality
- Emphasize roaded recreation.
old growth, and
big-game cover
- Provide moderate levels of timber, and livestock
and big-game forage
- Provide access for mineral exploration

The Management Area standards cover the following:
- the recreation
opportunity
spectrum setting
- visual quality objectives
- specific
old growth standards
- wildlife
habitat improvements
- elk habitat effectiveness
- livestock
use and range improvements
- timber practices
- watershed protection
- restrictions
on minerals access
- land exchanges
- road density
- fuel treatments
- utility
corridors

II

Management Areas
The land within the Bitterroot
National Forest
been assigned to 17 management areas in
Alternative
Ez. the selected alternative.

has

ManagementArea3b
Description
- 50,431 acres of riparian
habitat along fisheries
and nonfisheries
streams
- 82 percent suitable
for timber management
- Mostly
big-game winter range
- Highest concentration
of resource values on the
Forest
- Most diverse plant and animal ecosystems
- Highest concentration
of recreation
use
- Has the most productive
timber sites
- Parts of 34 range allotments

This section briefly
describes the management
areas and lists
the goals for managing each. The
Forest Plan map shows the location of each
management area.
ManagementArea
Description
- 194,089 acres east of the Bitterroot
Valley and
in the upper portions of the West and East Forks
- 84 percent suitable
for timber management
- Parts of 26 range allotments
- Recreation use includes wildlife
viewing,
berrypicking.
hunting, firewood gathering
- Usually viewed from secondary roads and trails
- Emphasize timber management.
and foraae
prbduction
for livestock
and big game
- Provide access for recreation
and mineral
exploration
- Assure minimum visual quality,
old growth.
habitat for wildlife

- Manage streamside habitat to maintain flora,
fauna, water quality,
recreation
activities
- Emphasize fish habitat,
soil and water
protection,
dispersed recreation.
visual
quality,
and old growth
- Provide low levels of timber harvest and
livestock
forage
- Provide moderate level of big-game forage
- Provide access for mineral exploration

and

Management Area2

Description
- 128,785 acres below 6,200 feet in elevation
both sides of the Bitterroot
Valley
- Big-game winter range
- 85 percent suitable
for timber management
- P,arts of 31 range allotments
- Recreation use includes big-game hunting
- Usually viewed from far away or from travel
routes not widely used

on
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Management Areas 8a and 8b
Description
- 35.448 acres of scattered parcels of grassland.
rockland, meadows, and subalpine forest
- About half in grazing allotments
- Recreation use
- Old growth in subalpine forests
- Grassland at lower elevations

No tlmbw

- Maintain existing
uses
- Manage at custodial
level but protect resources
on adjacent management areas (Management Area

harvest

84

Management Area 3c

- Optimize big-game forage on grassland winter
range (Management Area 8b)
- Permit cattle use which complies with winter
range goals

Description
- 7.027 acres in visually
sensitive
areas along
access routes to the Selway-Bitterroot
Wilderness and adjacent to Lake Como
- 73 percent suitable
for timber management
- Mostly big-game winter range
- Concentrated recreation
use, including
fishing
- Maintain visual quality
- Emphasize dispersed recreation.
old growth.
big-game cover, and fisheries
- Provide low levels of timber harvest, and
livestock
and big-game forage
- Provide access for mineral exploration

Management Area9
Description
- Research Natural Areas including
488 acres in
Boulder and Sawmill Creeks recommended for
classification
as Research Natural Areas. and
another 11.666 acres recommended for Research
Natural Area classification
in Management Areas
5, 6. and 7
- Manage as natural

,
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Management Area 5
Description
- 233,148 acres of recreation
and elk security
areas identified
as Dome-Shaped Mountain, Kent
Peak, Overwhich Falls, Upper West Fork,
Chicken-Deer.
Nez Perce Fork, Lost Horse, Camas
Creek, and Fred Burr Creek, and other small
areas along the Bitterroot
Mountains facing the
valley
- 160 miles of fishing
streams
- Parts of seven grazing allotments
- Recreation use
- Range for Rocky Mountain goat and bighorn sheen
- Emphasize motorized and nonmotorized
semiprimitive
recreation,
and elk security
- Maintain or enhance big-g-e
habitat
- Provide recreation
access via existing
road!
or to Saddle Mountain, Nez Perce Fork, Lost
Horse. Deer Creek, Beaver Creek. Bare Cone,
Burnt Fork. Roaring Lion, and Canyon Creek i
- Not managed for timber production

&nmgement Areas 6. 7a. 7%. and 7c
Description
- 743.082 acres of designated wilderness
- 76,805 acres of recommended wilderness
- Manage existing
wilderness according to the
Wilderness Act
- Manage recommended wilderness to maintain
wilderness characteristics;
chain saws, trail
bikes and snowmobiles permitted until Congress
acts

Management

benchmarks for future

research

Area 10

Description
- 461 acres in 33 developed recreation
sites.
including
campgrounds, boat launching
facilities,
picnic areas. and Lost Trail Ski
Area
Goal
- Provide
existing
- Protect

developed recreation
by maintaining
sites
riparian
zones from human impacts

Management Areas lla.

lib.

and llc

Description
- 4250 acres in road corridors
between the
Selway-Bitterroot
and Frank Church-River of No
Return wildernesses
(Management Area lla)
- 4 National Recreation Trails
(Management Area
lib)
- 2 National Historic
Trails and 1 National Scenic
Trail
(Management Area 11~)
Goal
- Manage in accordance with the laws that
established
the road corridors
and designated
the trails

